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   A place to live in is people's basic requirement and essential as well. In the 
government work report, Premier Wen Jiabao made clear that we will continue to do a 
good job in the regulation of the real estate market and the construction of 
indemnificatory housing in 2012. Since 2010 the central government strengthened 
macro-control, for which the central government's housing security expenditure has 
increased year by year. In the central budgets for 2012, housing security expenditure 
reached 172.063 billion Yuan. Providing indemnificatory housing is an important part 
of social security system, which is not only important for social fairness and stability 
but also for economic and social sustainable development, and Fiscal policy is an 
important way to adjust supply and demand of indemnificatory housing. Therefore, 
Research on fiscal policy of China's indemnificatory housing has great significance. 
   This paper focuses on the analysis of the tax and subsidy policies. The related 
policies and regulations are analyzed, and I try to study effects of these policies on 
supply and demand of indemnificatory housing from theoretical analysis and 
empirical analysis, It turns that we should provide different subsidies based on 
different income levels, currently it’s a must for government to provide In-kind 
subsidies for the lowest-income groups provide, the effects of these policies is more 
obvious trough subsiding the consumer or tax cuts. Besides, there are still some 
problems, the responsibility of the central government and the local government 
hasn't be quantified, the responsibility of the government and the real estate 
developers are not clearly defined so that these preferential policies can’t motivate 
supplier and so on. 
   Finally, considering previous conclusion and others’ research results and 
experiences of foreign countries, reasonable arrangement of government fiscal funds, 
making full use of social capital and improving housing purchasing power of low- or 
middle-income families are recommended in detail. 
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134735 万人，比上年末增加 644 万人，其中城镇人口为 69079 万人，占总人口
比重首次超过 50%，达到 51.3%，诺瑟姆(R.M. Northam)的“S”型城市化发展轨
迹表明，城市化发展速度在 25%一 70%之间呈加速状态，加速度在 50%时达到
高点 [2]，可见当前我国城镇化正处于加速阶段，大量的城镇人口使得城市对住房
的需求不断增大。但另一方面我国面临着经济发展水平仍处于初级阶段、中低收












数均在 110 左右，房价增长速度较快，通过计算全国房价收入比指标可知自 2003
年以来明显超出国际通用的 3-6 倍标准。其次，房地产业相关税费繁杂，大大增
加了住房的生产成本。自 2000 年以来全国房地产开发额占城镇固定投资额比重
维持在 20%左右，且北京、上海及海南的投资比重长期维持在 30%以上，2010 年

















让总收入为 9600 多亿元，2009 年为 1.59 万亿元，2010 年国有土地使用权出让
收入 2.9 万亿元，占地方政府性基金收入的 89%、全国财政收入的 35%，2011 年












到 2010 年底，我国城镇保障性住房覆盖率达 7%到 8%，城镇居民人均住房面积超
过 30 平方米,农村居民人均住房面积超过 33 平方米。国土资源部 2011 年 11 月
2 日晚公告称，今年全国保障房用地已经落实 4 万余公顷，落实率超过 100%。2011
年两会提出的《国民经济和社会发展第十二个五年规划纲要》提出五年我国将新
建各类保障性住房 3600 万套，保障性住房的覆盖率目标达到 20%。2012 年政府
工作报告提出，继续搞好房地产市场调控和保障性安居工程建设，在确保质量的










房价收入比是 20 世纪 90 年代初世界银行专家 Andrew Hamer 在进行中国住房制度改革研究时，提出的一




















































































































































计划在所有质量等级范围内降低房租[18]。Richard K. Green，Stephen. Malpezzi
等（2002)通过简单模型分析了 LIHTC(Low Income Housing Tax Credit)制度对
低收入住房供给的影响，得出结论为：税收优惠及补贴对总的住房供给量没有明




收入弹性 [20]。James R. Follain，David C. Ling(1991)研究了美国对住房的税
收补贴及允许贷款利息费用抵扣的政策效应，得出结论：补贴降低了高收入阶层























































政策的沉没成本为 44759.86 万，实际成本为 32868.52 万，净效益在 23417.67
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